
PALMS SERVICE IS

HELD IN CHURCHES

Hay Is Fittingly Observed by
) All Catholics in Places
f of Worship.

ARCHBISHOP MAKES PLEA

Irvekproent of Religions Life

Anions Young Tropic Strongly

I'rfed Worldllnesa Seen la
Too Many Homes.

Rmmillr they knelt. drvvoutly they
' 9 rayed. Intently. respectfully thry lis-

tened, those hundred of Catholics who
attended the sevlce yesterday in
Cathedral and parUh churcbea where
I"aim Sunday was observed with due
ertmon y. Th blessing of tha palms
and their distribution to tha parish
loners was ona of tha Important fea
tures of tha day.

Jn St. Mary's Cathedral thera wera
r.assa at C. T:IT. t.lo. :4S and 11 A. M

aad at all there was a large attend
ance.

After tha blessing of tha palms the
oipllced choir sang without organ ac

companlment- - For the high bum at
II o'clock the gospel account of the
suffering and death of Christ from St.
Itallhew. was sun by Father Cun
ningham, of Columbia TnlTemlty. Fa-

ther Sheridan and Father le Lorlmler.
Tba story was tunc by the middle
voice, the words of the Lord by the
low to ice and the calls and comments
of the rabble by the high tenor voice,
making a most Impressive and beauti
ful effect.

Father Carmodr sans; the mass. The
erotr. without accompaniment of organ.
added Its quota of beauty to the splen
did service.

Arebbla,' Mreaaaie Head.
Father O'Hara read estrarte from the

letter of Archbihop Christie to the
ei.rcy and laltr. The Archbishop urged
particularly that the development of
religious vocations be encouraged in
trw. ranks of the young people. With
this aim In view be urged greater In-

terest in rellKtous training for the
Children In their home.
: The Archbishop In part said:
! "The demand for more worker In
Cod's field Is Imperative. Without
them sot onlv Is normal development
Jeopardised, but we are In dancer of
loaing soul In whom the seed of faith
i already been planted.

: Thoucn our Catholic people have
Contributed generously in a financial
tray towards the work of the church.

evertheless we feel that they have
ben remiss In fostering religious vo-
ce lions among their children. The
pome environment of our young chll-i- a

la often not sufficiently religious.
In many borne a leaven of worldllness
ras so influenced the Iftought and
anrbltlona or parents that pleasures
and amusements usurp toe place of
t .i"ion."
j Fdterattoaal Merk ptaaaed.
: Cathedral parish is settlnjr up a
substantial foundation for constructive
Sork In the education of younc men
fur tne priesthood. It has established
bn endowment fund which so far
amounts to S i)ee. invested in liberty
fcerd. and Father u'llara announced
yesterday that they hoped to be able
to set aside another tie') from the

otferinr. the additional sum to
pc put Into liberty bond also. The
pum of ! from the Kater offering;
will be turned over to the seminsry
find. The generous gtfti of the peo-
ple. Father U'Hara said, would show
their Interest In the cause for which
the Archbishop spoke, and also their
patriotism.

Noon-da- y service, the stations of the
rtoss. will be held each dsy this week.
1.. ginning today. The hour Is 12. :i
o'clock. The service will last about
14 minutes and will be especially for
bnsines people. Services at nlsht will
be on Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
day, and on the last two there milt be

Hoijr Thnrsdsy. at o'clock In the
aborning, there will be solemn Tontlf-K- al

mass with the bieselng of the
holy oil". There will be a service at

o'clock Friday mornlne. and on Sat-
urday at 7 or lock, there will be the
Messina of the near fire, the baptismal
I II aad the paca! cand.e. Ma-- s va til

at o'clock fturd-ij- r morning.

ritlatr Obvnr4.
" TTof-- r Thursday, wilt hr nttO
ftvbl ob?rvanr In that tt cllratrs
t Institution of th blr rra-rn- t.

Trrp will b-- holv communion
Hr tt half-hou- r, b'trlnninc t o i lm k
Ji th mornins. onf-io- In rrp-tavll-

for ttt. til U on V ! nlajf
from 4 to 4 in tha rvnme. And o
lt lr Wrk .II b flitlne; PbwrTfJ
t r Iba faithful C4t hollr. On Uk1
l rldr. f rm l:J- - to S oclo k. lh Mtfn

word of Thrljit On th rro will
b th inoratlio of tha muin-a-l

Imc id tha ln?ructton-- Tha rollec- -
t;o on Krtdar will b for th prrva-l.u- n

an.l rwioration of arrfd rajra
Ja tha Jiotr tsand.

r.LU Minici; is iipni:sivi-- ;

ttlhop Simarr 4ie Sermon of In
t haranrr.

Tho lmr'MU aenrlra of th MrM
ta: and oitr1utlon of tha palm, the
I'alm xundr obrrvii at rt. lark
Jtspiavopal I hwrt h. wa dtiW rlrhratdymtwriy with Biahnp Waltrr Taylor
yumnrr prvaldtna. Tha bishop cjv an
Insptrtnc aarmon with fArnat admont
tiona tht tha prlhioora obrra holy
waak Tha atorr of tha antrr t t'hrlnt
lito Jarqatni waa Kivan tr Hibla ra
aod iwrann.

Mu for tha iwrtPion ini partlr.
larlv battful. Th I'a'm eSundax --

aarrana at 9t. Mrk a la of Hmt hon
ord tntarat and aiaa la wall

:arjr aaa waa uhn for ya.
tTdaT a r .oa. ia. J il. II. fiinip-aa-

and Ur. J. llditun,
aaintant rrvtof. aaaiatad tha btaFtop.

- Mmh-u- I prajara for th aoldtrra at
JHa front w- -r offrdIat rttrnt Htahon Samnr want to
tr'con itir to r'Ttt-iat- a at tha -- wnlnc

ri.-- a thrra. Tha K. Mr. t"aridlarwttvd In tha artra. iSpactal music
aad a Urea tfniinr-- wara fitur.titahop. ,tumnf will prarh and haa

f tha Taatar rxc ml ltHpin' ntt hunday
mortlnc at II oc'm k.

Miiniuw rnoiF.ss r.mi.
,Re. If. I flrphrs Frrache at

Cealrnary MrlhmllM.
Vtig rwr or fining Feck?" This

waa the them ef the wrnrni of the
Kev. II L. itephene at Centenary Mth
edlst Cfcurch yesterday. Rv. Mr. Jfe
rhae made a plea fT all who accepted

iain pinq vinniiv.i ana ol 10
! hack. After he had given a stir
ring appeal for followers of Cbrui to

rise and take their place In the "army
of the Lord." 30 soldiers In uniform
who were In the congregation, arose
and marched to the altar and declared
themselves ready to begin service as
Christians. The Sunday before there
had been SS soldiers among those who
made profession of their faith, making
(0 at the two morning services.

tjkmt nlrht Mr. Stephens spoke on
The Unpardonable Sin." closing his
series of meetings at Centenary.

Her. T. W. Lane, pastor of Centenary
Church, led the congregation In a ae
vout appeal In the prayer that Ood
would help the cause of the right and
bless the allied forces. Particularly did
lr. Lane ask that the American boys
be blessed with Cod's guidance and that
their friends and relative be strength
ened and given courage and faith In
these trying hours.

FATHER AND SON HOST

PHIL METSCHAS, SR, ASD PHIL. JR,
GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Relatives Frosa All Parts ef State la
Atteadaaee at Baaqaet la Heaer

f Prasalaent Port leaser.

rnll Metachan. Sr.. and Phil Metschan.
Jr.. held their annual joint birthday
celebration last night In the red room
of tha Imperial Hotel. Relatives from
all parta of tha state and soma from
Washington assembled to d honor to
the auspicious occasion at which these
two well-know- n and popular Portland
ers were hosts.

Occupying a conspicuous place at the
table was the Immense birthday cake.
A bounteus repast was followed by
toasts and expression of good will and
many happy returna of the day for the
genial host.

The fact that the "Sth birthday or
Mr. Metschan. r., and the 4 Id blrttulay
of Phil. Jr..-- found all the children of
the Metschan family present. Including
Mr. Metschan' five son and four
daughter and all their children, wa
tha cause of great rejoicing. The oldest
son of the family ll il years of age
and the youngest 33. Mis Anna
Metschan. of Tacoma. eldest sister of
the senior host, mas also In attendance.

Jay colors of the allied nations
adorned the room, and a mass of hand
some and brilliant tullpa made up the
color acheme.

Those present were Mr. and Sir.
Phil Metschan. Sr.. Mr. and Mr a. I'hll
Metschan. Jr.. Mr. and Mr. Otto
Metschan. Dr. and Mrs. K- - L. Metschan.
II. A. Metschan. all of Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Metschan. of Grants
Pass; Mr. and Mra. George H. Cat- -
snach. Canyon City: Mrs. Frank Mere

dith. Yakima: lr. and Mr. L. F. Grlf- -
ith. Salem: Mr. and Mrs. J. . Flanders.

Salem: Mr. and Mr. J. 1. Sutherland.
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Sutherland.

ortland: Mlsa Anna Metschan, Tacoma;
Mrs. K. M. C. Nelll. Grant Pass; Miss
Anna Hlrson. Portland: the Mlsse Mar-
garet and Ituth Griffith. Salem; Miss

orothy and Miss Phyllis Jane Met
schan. Miss Susan and Master Phil
Metschnn III. of Portland, and Mlas
Maxjorle Nelll. of Grants Pass.

GAS ATTACK SUCCEEDS

HIE, or DITRK59 IIEtRD AFTER
CAS ADI BOMB IRDMEST.

raawrabla I ada Carry Deadly Tmm

to firraaaa Traaekaa Bftawa
I.raa awd IIH1 TO.

CAXMAV TIEAnQfARTERS IN
FKANVtv. March 21. By Canadian
lraa. Whlla Carman and Brttt-- h

troopa wara atrwaalina; far to tha south
In tha oprnina clah of tha Spring cain-palr- n.

the crrateat projector k bom-
bardment of tha war waa carried out
by the Canadian tonight apatnat en
inv potxltinna brtmeen Lenand Hill TO.

At XI o'clock a aiKnal rockrt was
sent up. A moment later mora than
dio drums of lethal ". almultane-oual- y

relaased from projector, wera
hurled Into enemy territory from the
otitskiria of Lena to Cite St. Augusta
ard Hoi- - da Lnx Hult.

Krom his front lines and strong;
potnta favorlna: wlnda carried the poi-
sonous clouds back upon the enemy's
dtfiEOUta. support. raeres and assem
bly area. The whole I rout was lit by
aremy f!area arhirh could be seen
throuah tha heavy mist, while tha en-
emy's fras alarm and crle of distress
could ba heard from tha hostile
Urnchcft.

LANE TO IMPROVE ROADS

ExirnlTe rroRramnic Outlined for
Ilotlrrmrnl of County System.

ErCEXK. Or, March 14. (Special!
J. R. MrKy. uierintenlent of roads

In lountr. has opened his Kprtna;
ilrlre for hlchsray Improvement, rein
forced with additional road buildlnc
marhlnerv, pitytnc more for labor, and
estimating that he will do more work
at mallr cost than ever before In the
history of County. New equip-
ment has solved the labor problem In
such a way that It will result In an
enormous savins to th taxpayers, he
asert.

Th macadam road bulldlnr
outlined for Lane County this

year Includes some Important con
l ruction. In view of the fact that vari-

ous stretches of macadam road are to
be connected, maktna" the macadam
road system In the county more

PHYSICIAN CHEATS DEATH

Klamath Jails Doctor Attacked by

Ptomaine rolonlnc on Train.

KT.AMATH FALLA Or.. rreh !4
(SpevtuLt It. Urorir fathey had a
narrow escape rem drath on the train
ht'ar.n KUoulh r'slls and Weed
Saturday from ptomilne pnisoninc H
is now reported lo ba Improving at
Wd.
Ir. rathe ha.1 Just terminated a

Hrrerul practl-- e of thre years In
Klamath FsM. and was Iravlna for

w York ity for special work In
brain after which he planned
trt Irval. In ror'land. He was taken
siddmly very III and the train was
stopped w h II remedies were obtained
at a ccarbr farmhouse.

VANCOUVER LACKS HOUSES

i:rry Available I'la-- e In City Rent,
rd and Occupied.

TINrnnTR. Wa-- h, Marrh il.
i?ipial. Net.r before In the history
ef Vancouver has there been such a
demand f"r homa for workmen, and
very avalable u.e ha. been rented

and is being orvupied. of new
heme, are building or contemplated
within the nest few weeks.

lveral apartment-hou.e- s will ha
built this hprtng. nsd the plana are
now being drawn. fo scarce ar. houe
here thst mane workmen a re compelled
lo go tt Torttand to find homea. It
Is probable that the emergency will
eaue the us of many tenta this Sprtng
and sunustr until home can be bullu

TITE MOKNTNG OREGOXIAX, 3IOXDAT. 3IARCII 25, 1918.

2000 HEAR CONCERT

Musical Triumphs Win Praise
for Symphony Orchestra.

CLASSICAL NUMBERS SCORE

Carl Denton Con d acts With Ease.
Musical Finish and Fine Ability.

Next Concert to Be Held
on Sunday, April 2 8.

BT JOSEPH MACQUEEN".
In sparkllne tunefulness, the mem

ory of the concert of tha Portland Sym-
phony Orchestra, yesterday afternoon.
In the Public Auditorium, attended by
about 2000 people, will live pleauurably.
Approval waa heard on every hand.

The concert was one in which various
difficulties were surmounted.

At every symphony concert, the mu
sical triumph won are measured prin-
cipally by the careful and thorough re
hearsal held beforehand. Yet, although
yesterday s concert was eminently sat
isfactory, at few rehearsal wa It pos
sible to secure a complete attendance
of members, due to the fact that many
or these musicians are now working in
the shipyarda and consequently It is not
possible for certain members of the
brass section at loast, to attend morn-in- s;

rehearsals in as large numbers as
formerly.

That I why the great musical worth
of yesterday's concert is so remarka
ble. e must remember that these
symphony concerts are as an oasis in
our music life here in Oregon, and they
should ba so treasured.

atasle Brlsjht aad CheerfaL
The programme contained valuable

features, but nothing risky In the line
of new music, because It Is new. was
tried. Instead we met with bright,
cheerful music that has mostly stood
the test.

The symphony Is that old favorite.
Dvorak's ".No. 6. From the New World,"
and American In Its every fiber. Writ
ten by Dvorak while he lived in New
York City, and in the belief that in the
music of the American nesro lay the
cornerstone of American music, the
symphony has long been loved by
American audiences. It Is a question
for debate, though. If lvorak was cor
rect In hi surmise. There are other
sources for music composition - the
American Indian, Indigenous to the
soil, the Pilgrim fathers and others.
Still, the orchestral structure in "No. 6"
a lovely, and Its play on the old song.
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," Is twist

ed and twined like a bouquet of roses,
until Its hearers are filled with pleas-
ure and correspondingly grateful. The
rendition waa smooth.

Fan la ad Caasaeaer AVI aa.
Th audience waa quite eager to hear

he overture to the Nicolal opera.
Merry Wives of Windsor." slated to

be presented neat month by the Port
land Opera Association. The music is
uitefuL and delightfully gay, almost

Krenchy or Latin. The number was
played with spirit, with admirable
unanimity of action.

An old favorite was recognised in the
catchy, lovely. harp-lik- e serenade,
"Itococo" (Meyer-Helinund- ). It Is by
the strlns orchestra, "plssicalo." in
which the violinists pluck the strings
with their fingers Instead of using th
bow. It is a dream of loveliness.

The new "Suite," by a' Portland com
poser. Francis Richter, made a great
hit. and won favor Instantly. It has
three movements, and the two first are
especially meritorious. The last "Danse
Kspagnol" ha lu It the real atmosphere
of joy. It Is marked by tambourine
motif, and Is so full with the spirit o
the dance that very little more of It
would have made the audience beat
time with feet accompaniment. Mr.
Richter played on the piano, the music
allotted by him to the celesta, aud he
played gracefully and well.

C'aadaetor Hhowa Ability.
The much-like- d "Intermeno" from

Mascagni's "Intermesxo Cavalleria
was splendidly played by string orches
tra. harp, piano and pipe organ, with
Mr. Richter at the piano and Frederick
W. Goodrich at the pipe organ, and it
was so well received that a repetition
was called for.

A joyous, triumphant rendition was
made of the "Introduction to the third
act of Wagner's "Lohengrin," and
was a pleasure to hear tt.

Carl Lienton conducted with ease, mu-

sical finish and fine ability, and Henry
Belt man was a success as concert- -
master.

The next symphony concert will be
April :s.

LIBERTY TEMPLE RISES

ITATELY STBl'CTrRE AT TACOMA

FINISHED I 0K DAY.

Twe Hundred and Fifty Vnloa Men Do--
Bate Services Laarheaa aad Dla-- er

Enliven Oeeaaloa.

TACOMA. Wash March tt. (Spe
cial.) Tacoma's Victory Hall was - fin
ished tonight. All dsy long ISO union
mechanic labored and raised the lib
erty loan headquarter from floor sills
to roof. Behind" tue carpenter fol-
lowed painters, who gsve the exterior
It first coat. As the men worked
thousands of spectators looked on and
movie cameras filmed tha feat.

Victory Hall was erected at Tenth
and A streets. In the Plaxa occupied by
the great totem pole given to the city
by Chestei Thorne and W. F.
They brought it from Alaska many
years ago.

Liberty luncheon and Liberty dinner
were served to the hungry mechanics
snd laborer at the Commercial Club.
Klmer lover. chairman of the Tacoma
liberty loan committee, and RSlph S.
Stacy, district director of th loan,
headed the force of waiters, com-
posed of bankera, business and profes
sional men. Aa the men partook of the
feasts union musicians jassed merrily
and after the meals union cigars were
smoked.

"This dinner mark an epoch In Ta-
coma. said Joseph H. Lyons, secretary
of the Central Labor Council In a brief
addreesu

"It brings employer and employ
more closely together and shows th
Government we ar all working In

LIBERTY LOAN IS AWAITED

Cottage Grove Determined to Make

Prlte Huge Sncees.

COTTACB r.ROVE, Or.. Mareh
special.! While it la probable that

Cottage Orove will be asked to rais
twice as much In tha third liberty losn
ss It raised In the Isat liberty losn.
there Istalce as much .enthusiasm for
this losn aa there was for the prevtons
loan. The Cottage Grove district Is
now only waiting for the opening dsy
In order to set busy. A monster rally

IliiPl '

f MmtipJ ?m

TO CONSERVE WOOL
WEAR ALL-WOO- L

no man think he is conserving wool by
IETwearing part-cotto- n clothes wool adulter-
ated is only good material gone to waste
Instead of buying poorer suits and more ofthem-b- uy

better suits and fewer of them . . . . For
clothesmaking as it is done in the Kirschbaum
shops means better wearing clothes means wool
conservation in its only genuine sense - $20 to $40

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER
CORNER FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS

Is planned, at which the city's service i temperature of the campaign will be
flag will he unfurled and the mammoth dedicated.
thermometer which will record the1 Before the camnaien opens the local

"If

fagOTcd oo waoU for A. B. Klrsrhhaiim Co.

committee will be in possession of a
complete census of the city and sur-
rounding country, and a ratinir commit

tee will have apportioned the amounts
which they feel each person may invest
in bonds.

IF we can't fight, we can help the boys who do. They need White Bread,
and lots of it

Don't waste White Flour and time trying to do your own baking. .It's far
more economical and patriotic to buy Franz BUTTER-NU- T VICTORY
BREAD from your grocer.
You will be doing a War-Tim- e duty and yet serving your family with the most
delicious bread scientific methods and famous Master-Baker- s can produce.
To be sure of the best Victory Bread have your grocer send

FRANZ
Butter-Nu- t Victory Bread
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